LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AGS : Agricultural Growers Society
AIRCRC : All India Rural Credit Review Committee
AIRCSC : All India Rural Credit Survey Committee
BDP : Business Development Programme
CBs : Commercial Banks
CRAFICARD : The Committee to Review Arrangements for Institutional Credit for Agriculture and Rural Development
DAP : Development Action Plan
DCCBs : District Central Co-operative Banks
GSS : Gram Seva Sangha
HYVs : High Yielding Verities of Seeds
IFFCo : Indian Farmers Fertilizer Co-operative Ltd.
LSMPS : Large Sized Multi-Purpose Societies
LT : Large Farmers (above 10 acres)
LT : Long-term Loan
MF : Medium Farmers (5-10 acres)
MT : Medium-term Loan
NABARD : National Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development
NAFFd : National Agricultural Co-operative Marketing Federation
NCDC : National Co-operative Development Corporation
NCUI : National Co-operative Union of India
NDDB : National Dairy Development Board
PACBs : Primary Agricultural Co-operative Banks
PACSs : Primary Agricultural Co-operative Societies
PCARDBs : Primary Co-operative Agricultural and rural Development Banks
PSCBs : Primary Service Co-operative Banks
RBI : Reserve Bank of India
RCCIIs : Rural Co-operative Credit Institutions
RRBs : Regional Rural Banks
SCARDBs : State Co-operative Agricultural and rural Development Banks
SCBs : State Co-operative Banks
SF : Small Farmers
ST : Short term Loan
VBCs : Village Co-operative Banks